
 

 

NMHS Athletics/Activities COVID 

Exposure Notification Protocol 

 
When an athlete or student participating in a student activity test positive for COVID-19 the 

following steps will take place. 

1. The Athletic Director will notify the NMSD contract tracer and coach or advisor. 

2. The AD or contact tracer will work with the coach/advisor to contact trace. 

Contact tracing will determine if select individuals of the team/activity will need 

to quarantine or whether the whole team will quarantine. FULLY vaccinated 

athletes who are NOT showing symptoms will not have to quarantine. 

3. If select individuals need to quarantine, they will be contacted by the nurse or NMSD 

contact tracer. The team/activity will resume practice and event schedule as normal. 

4. If the entire team needs to quarantine and the school can notify students during the 

school day, the contact tracer/nurse/coach will call all students down to the 

commons or the courtyard (weather permitting). 

a. Students will be notified of the need to quarantine. 

b. The contact tracer/nurse will send home an informational sheet explaining 

the date(s) of exposure, the first date those exposed may obtain a PCR and 

the first date students can return to school following exposure. If students 

choose not to test, they must quarantine for 14 days following exposure 

prior to returning to practice and school. 

c. Students who are fully vaccinated do not need to quarantine unless 

symptoms develop. Students/coaches exposed may receive a rapid test on 

day 5 post exposure. 

5. Students who did not drive to school will be able to contact parents/guardians for a 

ride home. If students cannot be picked up from school at that time, the school will 

find a space within the building away from the student body to wait until they can 

be picked up.  

6. The coach or staff member will wait with exposed students until a ride home arrives. 

7. All athletes who leave campus due to COVID exposure will sign out or have parents 

sign them out. 

8. The nurse/contact tracer will also email home the information sheet on the student 

COVID exposure. 


